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3 78 , 77 8 
MSM 
.o - 2 THL 
} 
MISSOURI 
SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY· 
-VOLUME xxm HOLLA , MO .. WED NESDAY , FEBRUARY 3, 1937 
M H H K I 467 Students Now Attendin g, C t Alb t St e s Alpha Psi Omega Hears Report r. . . ess er School of Mines ap . . er ev n of Pres ident 
'24 Talks Before As a r esul t of ,t h e s·eg u lar r eg-is- To lecture Tonight of L::h~' 1;~7'~:.. ~~ ~ nc:;a;,'. : : 
llUS\ Th e student 1body now con s ists port ed to t1he m em bers on hlis at-
NU MBERI7 
Rolla Sleeps While 
MSM Hams Assist 
Flood Relief Works A I M E Chapter I :,~~~io:~t: u;: 11~: ··~:ar:i , :
5
~
1::r:a:~ In Parker Ha 11 :: ::~ nt ~t;:~~y~o :~~ pr :sl}e~:i. n ::~ 
Talks on· ''Foundry Practice of 148 freshmen, !1 6 sophom ores , 9" Story of the Nation al Geo- tend a n ce to the f rate rni ty ' s natlon ul Students · Spent All Night at And Cast Iron Manufacture " I juniors. 84 seniors, 12 gra~uates, " nd 'graphic Society to be Told conventio n thwt was ,held in ,; ,_ Controls Atop Gym 12 un cla.ss ified stt.ud(>nt s. l~he school LauJs. Dece mber 28ilh. 
VV rthJwhil - . -d-- . me h ' 1 now has 22 new SllUde n ts. A Scien tl ific, R ev ealdn g, Thrillin g Amon g those present a t th e cot> While Ro"ila -sle pt du ri ng the I-a.st in "' th: st:iudc,n: ~~-aene:h i; f~~= .At~:rt Of th e 500 st ud e,nt s enro l led at M GeneraJ] Lec t uur e in P arker Audi - ve n tion were: E Turn er Slump, week, some O·f our school a mateurs Gan lnstit ,ut e of M ining- and M .a'k1.I- 8 M during th e firS t semes ,t er of t h c torium of the story of T'h e Natio nal .Gra nd Dir ect or, a n d F. P. Opp. wen , rec ~i ving, a nd r elay ing dist r ess lur gii ca l Engin ee r s when it Jl'resents .preis.en t school year, l5 did tnot re- G eog raph i c Sooiety-U. S. ANny Air Gra nd Busi n ess Manager. calls from tih e ,stricken flood area . to its m emb ers su oh like [Jb le and re- rt:urn foi· th e seco nd erneS t er. Thi s Corps Stratosph er e Expendition to be The r em adn,der of th e business Calls for bo a1:s, medicine, food, and vealing speakers as was Mr. H. H. represents an aoLUa l l oss of 48 st u - told by i ts co mmander in person, meeting was devoted to a discussion clothing passed thro ugh their han ds. Kes-3:ler of 1t:he Sorlbo Process En g i- -dents-, ~even ha vi ng r eeeiv ed th eir Ca1ptain A lb ent W . Stevens 
neers of St. Lo u is, .M isso ur i and i\•I. 1.legre~ in .Janua ,ry. ,-.vednesday, FebP uu ary 3, at 8:00 S. M. g raduat e of the class of ' 24, Th e ip rese nt enr ollm en t is ap prox - p. m.-'th e outstanding Jec ture in th e 
who srpok e at t he local .A. I. 1\'l. E. imat eliy th e same as, th e schoo l harl rfield of ex;p lor a tion fo r 1936-7, "Ad-
meeting Friday after noon. J an. :.-:l. lfour yea.rs ago . The l a r gest 1\1:SM v~ntures i n t'he Stra.tospthere:· will bP. in th e Meta llu rg ,y build i ng. ·•1~oun- e-nrollm c nt was in the second semes · giv e1n by Ga.p:tai n Alb el't VV_ Stevens, dry PrB.JCtice and Cast I ron l\1"an u- ter of the 1931-1932 sc hool ye a r. wh en the m a n who 1brought the a ltitud e fa.ct ur e' ' :was ·t-he subJect of Mr K es - 1079 s-tu dent B> we i e enrolle~ here 'Th e r eco1 d t o the United Sta ites, dn Park-
sle 1"s talk on what would seemin gly student& w ho gradiuate d ,rn Januar y er A udi t ori um 
of the initiation of new p!edges. The- calls vibra.nt with t h e •hwn an trage<.i.y 
fine iwork of A ,l.pha Psi Omeg 3:- in being enacted in Ohio , K e·ntucky, 
1their r ecent pl ay, give, n early th f' al1ld' many other unfor t,un ate areas. 
•~irs,t seJ~es~er is, rem embe eed a'.s t•_e-1 Several times -these self-a,ppointed 
mg distmotlive of the loc a l chaptet · res our e-r s gla n ced througih the win-
Th e t e,ntative pled g es are Mary ] dowis: of the ":S1hack" atop Jackliug 
Tyson, Richard M cKee, a nd J ee Gymnasium t-01See1 he sun rising. and 
M-0oney. hurried to get a ibite of breakfast be-
---~1.S.M .---
appear to be a commonplace t or.>JC, I of t.h1s y ~'a,JJ 'have been of fei ed favo r- Accomp a,.nymg this first-ha nd l€'c-but wh1ch, 1from the v e1 y start, cfo- able IJ)OSI t10ns, whi ch md, cates th e I tuure of ca,pt a m St ev ens' wi ll be 
v e-lo'ped tnt.o a fasc1nat1ng revelati on I high standa1d standarrl ,vhich MSl\1 r a r e movnes and un ique slides, mad• ~ 
of the true status of cast H·on 1n en- g 1 ad u.:tes hold m the busmess woi Id. on the fhgh1t , shown with the n ew g-ineering toda .y. 
-- -M.S.M.-- - \'V a lker Silv er Slhee t motion pictur,e 
White Talks Be-
fore Radio Club 
r01~e attending S o'clock class. Many 
other ti m es t h ey ,st aye d by the i r 
"rig' ' until dro)wsiness !forced them to 
aba ndon i t for 1the night. Elmer 
Peters and Gene Olcott were t h e 
principle, oha.racters in this isecl ud e<l "ca,st l •ron " , stated !\1r. Kessl er 
upon hisi introd'uction b-y }-];ug,h Ba r-
clay , ,preside nt of the gathe rin g of 
metal engineers to be, "is usually 
t.hm.rght of as a hodg e ,podge mixt:rl.lre 
of scrap iron and steel, with nickle 
a nd molyibd en um ,being somet.lmes 
a dded fo r making the 1be-tter grades. " 
In the o ld hodge ,podge days th ere 
Seniors Decide a.nd soun'd equi -vment recenL!y in- Talks on Single Side Band and ,draima and • ,vere assi s ted by sever al stal ,led i n Parker Aud 1itorium. Thi:-, Transmission other zealous students , This is a 
on Class Rings r emarkalble l eo tuur e, enhan ced by tj,,~pical exaimf.)le of the work being these still a n d moving piotures, will The radio club m et "\.Vednesday carried on, aH over the nation by hoLd the a,udi ence spellbo und. eve ning , J a n. 27, in Nonwood HaH. s hort wave ' 'hams" ,w,ho stepped into On Nov emb er 11, 1935 Ca;ptai n Al - The meeting was opened by the read- the breach l e'ft when telegraph a nd Appleyard Presides at Meeting l:>ert w. Stevens and 0:1,pta in Orv ;1 telephone li n es ,ver e swept away an ,1 on Frid ay in ig of the mirnu tes of tihe last m eet-And erson, ,two U . S. Anny Air Corp s ing. VV. IS. V/'hite th en gave a t?.lk formed •t!he only mean s o1' communi-
offic ers, nJbtaincd a n a l-ti ,tu.de o,f 13.71 on si n g!~ side band and St:.ppre&3eC cat i on (for •the iJ)anic stricken people , were often serious defects in th -J The Seniors hav e !fi n a lly d ec id ed miles, which is1 hi g her th a n any liv- carrier tr ansmiss ion. who were watching th eir homes be--castin g s t:Jha.t 'Were :produced from upon 1he matter of class • rings-. At ing thin g has gone bet(or e, in Ex- White ex:plained hart a li t.he intel- ing innundrute, 1\vith the outside cast iron. Of these ,the m ost com - a speci a l cla ,ss m eeti ng Friday, J a n . plorer II. '.Ilhi s 1ba1loon was th e big. ligibili ty of a modul ated signa1 is car - world Th ese "hams" stepped inao mo n was unequ al hardness of the 29th, 11 o'clock in the au d1torn1m of ,,gC'Slt sphere m a n has ever construct- ried 111 the side band Each stUe ll he 1breach with ilhe clear und er -various pa rts of th e fi n ished pro<lucl :arker Hall wh ere agents of tw0 I de, towed 'ng 315 tfeet a.~ove th e ba n d consi&t:!s of on e-Sixth of the standi ng t hat no material recom-Thls often cau -sed much u~oubl e. Je,w elry compani es iw-ere present and groun 'd as 1t iwas ,being 1nf1ated and I Lilal I a,chated power WLth lOO peicent 1pense would ever tbe ,theil~s. t h at their especially whe n a casti ng surface anotiher f11 m w as rep •! esented bv con taming 3,700 ,000 c ub ic feet of I m odu l at ion By the el mu nat ion of only r ewa;rd ' ,would be their satisfac-was bein.g m ac h i ned . for th e tool th at pr oxy 'through VV. G . Maloney, it helium. Ait this height, 24 or '.::J l the earner the i eceived sig n d l would tion in knowing that they ,were tpere was cutting eas·ily ·•tth ro ug h the s!Oft w a s voted to secure t he rin gs from parts of the earlth',s at m osph er e lay lbe m ore i n telligible iwit b the same when tlhe call came . ,portion twas ofte n IJ>!'One to be broken the L. G. Ba l fou r Com1pan y of \ :Veb- beJow a'nd wa.s s·o t hin that para- nvdiated .power. 1..vith su c h m ethocJ!-": Th e 1\'L S. M. tra..nsmibter, VV9PC1', •UIPOn st rikin g the ,harder .part. As a st er Grove,s, Mis tsouri. 'l'his is the ohutes wou ·ld n ot . The rotating pr o- a. carrier musrt lbe sur.>plied at th e re- belongs- to it.he E. E. <lepa,rtment a.nd .res uJt cast iron gained a very un - sa m e co m~>any rfro m whom the Min - ______________ ceiving end by m eans of a lo ca l oscil - i-s op en to t hose students who own favoraible reputat:on a n d its pNJduc- er s ha:d secured th eir c lass years a Continued on Page Thr ee l ator and also be in iphase wilh It. It first c lass amate ur li ce nse . ti~n diminished as metal users s-ub- i few years ago. is v er y ditiific,ult t-o obtain such a SP.t - --M. S. 1\1:.--Sl!tuted moll ea,ble S!\eel, mol ybdenum ' The ring, of which sa.m·ples we•· ~ Old Students Back U,J). How eve r, iJf o ne side band is Independents Hold steel. a nd other combin a tions in it s sho'\vn around, is exactly of the sa,mP eliminated, th e req ,uir em.ents on th e 
pl ace . daS>ign a nd workma nsh ip as that or to f"1n·1sh Sc ool local oscilla tor a re no t so rigid. One Meet1·ng Monday Bu t in th e ~ast three or .four year s , , ·ashing-ton U . and St. Loui s U . of tJhe sid e !bands is elimi n ate d by caSt iron has com e ,back. The secret The st ud ents, however. will not he modul a ting a low frequency oscilla -of it s r em arkable r ise to popularity llmit ed to one type, ['Or they w ill Also Number of New Students tor. 'l'h e ou uput of thi s osc;nator is Drive Launched to Raise Money 1 aigain lies in one fact--ti hat mor e a - have the ohoioe of th e 10 ca r at gol, 1 Register used to modulat e a seco nd oscill ator . For Pins 
Continued on page three. type, the gola overlay rin g , whic!l 'T'hi'S 1>rOCL'dure places lh e 1 \\~o side has a silve r !base, or the 'burr ed gold A nu mfber of old stud ents with ad- !bands a:p1}1-oximate l1y s ixty kilo cyc les 
At the Ind eipenden-t meeting Mon-st ·d t t G t ring . P in s, instead of rings, may bl~ vanced standing, who 'had dropp ad rupa.rt . With such fr equ ency sepa r::t- day eve nin g
1 
a driv e was ~aun ch eid u en O e a lso hadJ if d esired, ~.rhe usual stone ou.t of sc li::>oI befor e gr aiduation, re- t ,on it is possible to elimin ate -One of ! to co ll ec t money fr-0m Ind ependent pr esen 1t in •each ring i£ th e ruby, but turned . to school thiis semes-ter. Some the si de !bands by ihe u se of a ·~and m embers who wish to 
1
pur chase pins. A I M M E Award 11hc re too the senio•rs hav e the i r choic e of th em ihave been away from sch0o l pas & fl te r . Th e output of t he second An order df at least l.00 ,pin s must for onyx . topaz , and eve n emerald as l ong as itwo or t,h1·ee years. They oscillator is th en fed into a r adio 'be plac ed before the tpin s a.re m ade . a nd S.fuPiJ>hire m ay lbe substituted. Of hav e. been in va ri ous w a lks of bllsi. - fr equ en.cy a.m1>li•fier 6'imi lar to <the In tiie event lhat orders for Jessi t ihan Scholarship To Dieffenbach For co urs e the pric e will vary with th e n ess all oft.h e, wa .y fr o m the Geolo- class B type. 
100 a r e ,received, the num ber -0f pins Nex t September quality of ring and stone selected. glcal Survey to ,tihe petrol eum in- VV•hi te m enti oned that this system desired ,viii tie quoted t o the manu-The 10 ca rat go ld -ri n g containi n g th e d,u'Sllry . is not adapted to .music beca .us e of fa;ct ur e !for his r ef usal or acce ptan"e. Th e Women's Aruxiliary of the .\. rulby is the sta nd ard studernt ring. Amo n g lhi:S •group of tboys are -the therli st ortion involved. The onl y in- I,f the order iS: ren'used, the mon ey J . M . M. E. has awa rded a two-ye a r Each ri ng will have on i t"' the de- foldowi ng : Ri cha rd Love, Rob ert R. stan ce of which Whit e kn ew that collected will !be ref un ded. :schola rshi p to Ro:bent P. Dieffen- g r ee of th e stude n t, ltlhe da.te of hi s K en yo n , James McGregor . and Ken- this sy ste m is used is the loiw ire- The folJo cwingmemlbers of the gov --ba.ch, sophomor e ,meM1.llur gist, ,to gt'! n et h J. St ed eUn, all o·f Rolla; John 0. q•u en:cy New Yor l-c to Londo n trans .. ernin .z board will a,cce,pt the mon ey into e:f!feic+ next So.n.tembe r . Th e g rad 1ua·tlo n , a nd t 'he emblem of M . S. 
...... 
,,. "'""J.,. IM H a ll and Edward Rowland Tr ag itt. a tl antic telephone . fo r the pins: IW"1lkey, Volz, Barcl ay , 
tSchola rshiq) carries .. three hundr ed . On th e inner s id e he m ay have-
the rnsual •mine ernt r a.nce or the R. 0. of st • Jam es; Jolhn C. Settle, ·Of 8t · ---M.S.M.--- Log a n, Mooney, W. Ellis, Al cott. doll a r s a yea r t-o sp-entd', and t'her s T. C. emlblem or the sea l of Missouri . Lo u is; James Albert Vincent. of 1\ .p- ST . PAT 'S BOARD and Cap lovitz. e.re no ,particular conditions atta'Ched. 
.pl eto n, Wiroontsin; a,nd Ed1ward Rueff Th e Sit. Pat's Boa r ct h eld a r eg ul ar Th e order wiH eithe r be ,placed or The flirst n otice t,'hat s·uch -i n Mr. F. A. Doo lin g, r epresentat i v,~ of New F ranklin. 1b.usiness m eeiting W .ecln esclay eve n- dropped within ten cla.y,s. InO epen-award might lbe made to s·om e de - of tihe Balfour Oom pa n y, will he ba~k The fo!Qowln g ,vilth advanced st and- ing rut 7:00 o·o1o·c l-c in the clu b room. d en ts wishin g to onder pins a,re urg-1 serving st ud ent a,t the Sch oo l of aigain art. a lat eri date . 1which will be dng are entering ithe Scho ol of .Min es Th e m eeti ng' was for the sole p-ur- ed to see one of the above m entioned Mines was ,given in a letter to the a nnouncea lby F. C. App leyard, t,h c- this semester for Lhe fir st time: -pose of di ~ussin',g rplans for th e 
men im m ediate ly. R egiist rar from Mrs . A nn a G. Nicho!s Senior ipreside nt. Th en t he siz e fo!'" J ames .Al exand er Brent, John Oliv er com ·ing St. Pat' lS celebration, such as Pl a ns fo r the St. P a t's dance -w er ia on Oct. 9th. Dieffen 1ba.ch's n a m e was eac h ringi iw111 1be tak en and the CaJmpbell, Eri c h Steiphan Schlf ter, ty,pe of programs, orohestra. a-ecora- d"isoossed. Ba rc la,y and H a rris ,.ve re pro,po sed lby Mr. HU1bibar-d, a nd lebters ohoice of rin g or ,pin, sto n e, and em- and Char les Elb er.t Boulson , of Rol- 1tio11s. etc. Pl anis, ifor m ai.klng m on ey aipPoint ed to oon•tact orch estr as a nd of recommen'Clatlon were written by bl em will !'be decided ·to th e ent i r e la; Ral ph Em ~rso n K elly, WJllh m for the \boa rd w ere a lso br ouglh t up m atke r eco mm 'end a tions at ,t~1e )t ext :Mr . Hu 1t,.ba,rd a,nd by Prof. C. Y. Clay . saitisfactio n of ea.ch student. If A •rthur Ros s, A r t'hlUr Wm . Cl ar kson, at this m eeti ng, whi ch a re n ot de -• m eeting. 1.on, lheru:11 of rthe Met. Departm e1J1~. everyone will whol eheart edly co - ,and Paul S. Beng luncl, of St. Lou!~; finite a-s yet. 
-·--M.S.M.---11'.-0r who m Diffen ,badh has been work- OJ)er a t e at that time. the member s or Edw a ra Will ia m I-I eiElS•, o-r Centralln; ---M.S.M.--
- A. l. E. E. MEETING POS1 'PO NED ·Jng since Se.ptem •ber. The a,ward 1was tihis year's g radu ati n g class will ha ve Charles K en neth Thar ,p, of Houston, METALLURGY NEWS 
"!~he A. I. E. E. mee;ing schedu l ed mad e just a few days1 ago In Chica - an ever g:>relS-ent mem ory of th eir T exa s; M a rsh a ll Ambrose Jef ,fers , of VV. E. Riwnners, ' 24, assistant to for th is eve nin g has lbeen JX)stponOO g-o, and Di efenbach was not,if ted by a ,col lege d:ays ,that will be a n aesthetic K a n'Sas City: 1Phill'P HaJle Pipkin, of t he Sales 1\'fanager of the Electrc.- until Febr uary 10th. l etter from Mrs. Tfchols. d elight as well as a frat erna l sign!- Crupe Girard ea u; AJois Loranz Krod- Metallurgica l 83.le s Co rp oratio n, Ch i -Congratulations a,-e In 0rt.Jer (l)r rflcato r that the wear er was an en- ing er, ol! l\.Iap) ew ood; and · Robent VVll- ca.go , taJJ.;:od to t he :Mine r s and Met- from 10 to 12. His su\)ject was th e R oberrt. Dieffenba ch. gineer and' an a lumnus of 7\i. S. M:. -son Gregory, of Raymondville. allurgists on Friday, Jan uary 22, "Us e of Ferro Alloye." 
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TI-IE MISSOURI 111:INER WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 1937 
Gleanings From Our Exchanges !Fraternity Highlights 
By Ruemmler 
Th e Alssiociate d St ud ent 's U nlon is He: "VVha t other kind?" 
now u nder tfi r e from var i ous so ul' ces-. 
Th e Nastio n a l Co un c il has ex.1:>resi:ied Th e co ll ege a.t San Jos e g iv es oul 
THE T A TAU 
Tlh eta T a u was found ed at the 
as th e 1sita nd of 1the u,nio n. a d csfr o t o l\ f,e-Lime a th le ti c po lS·ses .to stud ents Univen s irty o,f l\Jiinnesota on Ocl olber 
h el,p th e Spanish g ov ernm ent by sup- wlho h ave le lt e,red a t -th e col l ege , 15, 1904. It w as from th e first in ~ 
pil es a nd m oney _ Now tJhl s v i ew ,v:hi ch is no mor e t h a.in ri g ht. t en.died to be a pr o,fessi onal ge ·n era,l 
se8l!TI'S ito be ve r y mu c:h in con tr ad i c - en g.ineer dng fraternity to incul ca te-
ti on th e ir Ox lf o r d 1:>ledget, 1w hi Ch :s : After thr ee y ea r s of int ensive hi g h e thical and pro .1'ession a.l stan.J. 
"\V e a1g r ee not t o suJ))port this ( U. s liudy, Dr. J ohn B. \V HOur of th e C. ar,ctis, amd to !fos te r close frat er na l 
S.) govern m ent in a n y w a r whi c h i t E. idel}Xlrlm e n1t a;t Ma S'sachu se tts In- ·J:el a tion s among its _ mem ibers ·. M em-
m ay u,rndert a k e ." TJ1ey ex .plain this sti it u te of T ec hnology a,nnoun .ce1d th e ber ,ship is N·m.it ed .to .situ 'd·ents or C'n-
in co ns ls ten cy of ,poli cy by ,say! ng co mpl eti on Of a -cal cul ato r desig n etJ g i n ee ring orf ".perso n a l worthiness 
that ilf ,the \Fascists gai n co nt-ro\ oif to so lv e th e most diffi c ult of engi- a nd o.f ,promi'stng en g in een lng aibil i ty·· 
the Srpa n.isih ,go v er,nm c nt by f orce n eeri ng fl)r~l em s. Th e f ea ture vlhich Lts scholastic standards a re hi g h. All 
1t hey wiU abtemip,t tihe ea rn e thing in w ,h i ch is mo st ,asto undin g is, its abil- of tJhe fo u nd ers w er e. students o f 
the Unl 1te d St ates. it y tt-o 'Solve a n elquaitio n in nLne un- mining en g in eer i ng amd in 1911 an 
k,no)wns. Lt w el•g.hs- a ton a.nd h as attempt was m ade by some o f th e 
Aunt Phoe be's De pt . '1.3,0oo seipa,r a.te ,pi eces in it s, bod y . m emrbens to c han ge tJhe .policy t o 
Dear Aunt P hoeb e: 
I hav e, w a t er on the 1,-nee . W h at 
sha ll I do? 
-Ai:;, t a ted. 
D ea r Agita t ed : 
-O r ed.i gge r. 
- - o-
minin g engi •n ee rlng only. Th •is f a il ed 
bec:111,se th e All})ha c hrupter had from 
Then th er e' s th e fr es hie wh o still th e fir st admitted stud e·n!.-s of oth t::lr 
thinks a ifoot!Jball coa c h has f our en g in ee rin g cour•ses. On acc oun t o[ 
wh eeils, 
Wear Pum.ps. 
Hs mn.imerous m.inin g en-g in ee11ng 
a nd geolo g ist m emfb ership the f ra . 
Aunti e. 'l'h e lfiur·or e created wt VVas hin •gt o :1 Lernity has !bean 1J0.rticu la rly favor-
- TrDbun e. University ( St. Loui s•) by th e e ri t or alble to tho se colleg es or in st ituti on .& 
o,f th e ' 'Stud e~,t Lif e" ; co ll l:lge n ew s- r elating to the min era\l indu str y. It'::: . 
p ap er; see ms ·to 'irnv c co m e ,o a gene ra.I pol icy how e,ver i s to ente~ 
Acc ordin g rto a r e.1)ort re a d at n i.showdown now with the r es ignrution 
co nv enition of ,educators i,n A.tlantic Qlf Roland M eyer as edLto r. Th e firs t a n y first c lass en-gi neer ing colleg e 
C. I or univers ·1ty, and each chapt er 1s 1ty r ece n y , only 1t,wo out of seve n pr ov oc:atio n caim e in last Oct ober permitited t o sele c t i,ts m ,emb ers from 
fr es hm en eve r g rad uait e from co ll ege . ,vh en Meyer ins i sto d on re- prin ti n g st ud ein,te fo li<>'win g a ny co ur ses ,i n en. 
Th is is- explai ·ned a s be ing ca us,ed by edit-ori a-l's of m etr-o,politan n ewsp a p -
th e m a jorit y o.f t he st ud ents feeling ers com·m enlin g on th e sc hool ba r- g in eerin g or ge olo ,gy , it m a.y des ir e. 
intell oobual ly sa tisfi ed after two . 1 h' t, d t b It does not p e-rmjt its memlb er s to i\d y ea r s of col1{%"e w or lc 'I'hi s woult) rm g thr ee sc ho an,- ip s u, e,ni s t~- join other· e n i;1in eeri'n g fr a t erniti es, 
F . H. Hoener • ve t·tis in g poin t to a junior co lle ge a.s t he best; ca u se th ey criticiz ed the R . 0. T. C. e i t he r ge ner a l o r d epartmental , ex-
_ _ __ _ __ _ __ _ ___ _ ____ __ ___ _ __ A_._ D_ . _B_I_is_.s plac e fo r t h e m a jori ,t y to g o. Th e 1\1e-yer was bacl..e d LU}) by t'he ~tud en t ce1pt hon o r a ry sch ola st ic organiz ".-
Cii ·ctdaUon fiv e 'following si t uations a r e r eco m - body. He thr ea,tc n e-d t o r es ig n n.t tio ns, bl\l t It acLrni ts m em-bers of th e 
N. L. Peuloort 
M. E. Ty,rre ll 
Lhis lim e but thin g s qu ite d dawn ge n eral co1lJege fr a-terniLi es. 
L. s. Lyon m ended a s cases which should a:tte n'l some unti l reco nlly wh en he di d r e-
L. M. O'H a r ft a junior collEjge rath er than a four- sign a nd accepte d a job as ,p,,1.rt-tim e Up to 1911 th e fra-ternlty was a lso 
--- --- -------- -:---- - ----- - - - - - -- year eo ll ege-: (1) Th ose n eedin g ,per- editor of ,th e '·Unive,· si ty City Journ - known as "Hamm er an d Ton .gs", bu t 
I-I. 0. Steinmetz 
P . E. Silv er 
St.art H. F. Crecelius so n a l atJte,n tio n po Ss-ibl e wit 1h a sm a lt al-N ews.'' This wa·s a goo-<:l ex a mpl ~ it tJhen a-d'Op-ted as i,t s narn P. t h e Gre ek 
;; r oup , ( 2) Ones h avi n g fin an ces f or of an e·ditor ba.c ldn g up th e bel ief leU ens wihich h a s a lw a ys a,p,:peured 
J. R. M cC loskey 
B. C. Compton 
J. R. G la tthaar 
E. L. C la ridge only two years, (3) Pe,-.sons des irin g of t h e sl ude n-t ,bocI1y in the fa.co oi on its badge. 
I-I. S. Kidd to ta k e a job •th e•ir Uhird year , (4) fac ul.ty di sa ]>prov a,l. Mr. Meye r is to Th e I ot a Ch al])le r of Tlheta 'l'a-u h a d 
FACULTY ADVISER 
E. I-I. John s on 
'!~hose who are un dic id ed as t o cur-
• ... .. ...•.... • _ .... DR. J. W. B ARLEY ri ou1J,11n, (5) Tho se \Yh o.se int.el1ectu.'.ll 
in te r ests do not contin ue fo r fo ur 
be congratulated fo r his idea l s. 
-- o--
"its- ,in ce ption a.t t he :Mi S.Sl()ul'i Sc hoo l or 
Min es . F ebrua ry 5, 191 6. Th eta 'l' .:.1u 
If you w a nt th e co lle ge par adise, docs n ol m atln.ta in a hous e on th is 
Ent ere d as S'eeoRd c l as s matt e r April 2 , 1915, at the post o tr ice a t years. 
Rol la, Mo ., under t h e A c t of Ma rch 3, 1 8 79. 
Rus s ia is your p,laice. In Ru.ss-i a.n cnmh,us. Prominent. Th eta T a-u alrum -
Subscription Price: Dom es tic, $1.60 . per y ear; Foreign , $2.00; Sina-le Sc 
FRESHMEN! ITS UP TO YOU. 
Recent ly th e MINER carri ed a no tice of th e facult y to th e 
eff ect t hat "C lass Day" or the "Fres hm en Cir cus" , in i ts pre -
se nt fo rm had been ab olished. Thi s is, appar en.tly, a step in th e 
right direction to,wa1·d the proper tr eat ment of incoming fr esh -
men. 
Th e spec ial committ ee whi ch r eco mmended 1 he abo liti on of 
"C lass Day " al so r ecomend ed that a new plnn be p1·eseute d to 
the faculty for ap proval. Th e fr es lrn1en cla ss thi s year see ms to 
be abov e th e averag e ina smuch as t hey also fee l that the playfu ll 
treatment to whi ch th ey have been subj ected is no t so much fun 
_either the sop homo re or fr esl,m en cla ss. Many fee l that they 
hav e been tr eate d a littl e tmfairly but do not hold th is tr eatment 
aga in st next yea r 's freshm en class. 
Th e freshm en cla ss of thi s year has th e sole ri ght to draw up 
plans fo r th e ini t iat ion of next year's new comers . It is hop ed 
t hat the fre shm en class will plan a pr ogra m whi ch will be int er-
es tin g to both classes as well as spectators. 'l'h er e is no r eas on 
at all why a pr ogram of thi s sort should not be planned and pre-
sent ed to the fa culty for app1·ov al. 
Sop homor es should not cons id er themse lves any bett er t han 
fr eshm en. "!'heir int ellect ual abi lit y is not abov e their low er 
cla ssmates . P erh aps if sop homo1·es knew t he r ea l .meanin g 0f 
sophomor e th ey would not feel so sup e,for. A pe,-son a.cq uain ted 
with the Greek lang ua ge wi ll point ou t t hat sop hom ore means 
" wise fool " . Not a ll t he blarn e fo r t he treatment of fres hm en 
should be plac ed upon th e sop homor e cla ss as th e upp er classe ;; 
a re equa .lly, if not mo•r e so, the blam e for t his over ex pr ession of 
auth or it y. 
Nex t yea r we hope to see the sop homor e class trea.ting t he 
fr eshmen class in the wa y th ey wan t ed to be treat ed. 
--- M.S.1\1.---
Most every day th ere comes our way a chan ce that may see m 
smal l. And in Olll' wa i t for somet hin g great ,.,,e don 't grasp it at 
all . ·w e often mak e a big mista ke w hen smaJl thing s we don 't 
try. Larg e thing s do gr ow befo re we know , from sma ll ones that 
HLipped by. Let's lose ou,· g reed- let's Rhow some speed an cl 
eve ry small chance seize. Our wor k eac h clay let's make " O.K . '' 
L et's do thing s tha t will pl ease . 'l'hou gh th ey see m small, let's 
do them a ll with vim an d gr it and str ess . Eac h li t tl e thing r e-
sul ts will bring that we build a great success. 
~--- M.S.M.--- -
Lifc is a game of' ca r ds. Reliability is t he ace , inclnst r y is 
th e ki ng, po liteness t he que en, thrif t t he j ack; common sense is 
pl ay ing' to best ad vant age t he cai-ds yo u draw. A nd eve ry day 
as the ga me proc eeds , you wi ll find t he ace, ki ng, qu een, ja ck, 
in your hand, and opp ur tn nit y to use thcm.- E d Il owe. 
-- JIII. S. M.--
- -o-- eollo ge sLud c1n t;s a re •paid a cena.L1 ni on 11he M . S. l\J . ca 1npms a re : Dr. 
Him: "Do yo u l ik e -co- erls who t al k a1m oull't eacih m ont h to d o the ir h om e C. H . Ful rt.on. Dr. C. V. M a nn, D~. S. 
a l ot or it.h e -oth etr kind'?' ' ,v-Ork. R . B. Cook e, Dr . H. A. B uehl e r. Ji""' . 1) . 
D eVa .n ey , J-T. C. Bolo n, and E. L. 
St.out. 'l'h e pr esent officers of Th eta 
Tau a r e : 
R ege n t 
V ice.\R eg en t 
Sc i-Ube 
Lo ga n 
Busc h 
Lud c r 
Phl!lip9 
A Stl'a ,:nge Compa ,r i son -£ever ait on e ti m ei---he w as one of t.h0 
Tr easu r e r 
R eco rd . Sec ·y 
Qu ,t e r Guar d 
Lan fo :· 
M a n is esse nti a lly a ,no ving dr a w - fir s t to act ua,lly mia l...e a n a rl ilfic ia .l 
l>rid.g e w Lth gTa.p1p!c:s, flu~ in ta k e, di a m on d. He pr eipar ed the m by coo l -
a nd 001it r o,l r oo m on t h e to ,p o.f th e in g v ery ,r aip icll: v molten iro n con -
Inner Gua r d 
Breuer 
Frame 
u,p- enicl,ed b ri 'd-ge spa n, accol'C1in g Lo tainin g diss o lv ed ca rb on. 'I'h e en o rrn-
VVilli a m IC Gr ego r y , Prof ess-Or at ou ·s•ly J1lg1h int en ut. l pr ess ur e.1 co m - tlv c as magg ot s. B ut -sh o1~tly M tei· 
Columibia U ni ve r s ity a n d C ur a to, · of bi n ed ,vi t h t'he o ri g in a lly hi g h t ern- i ts discovery , wh en the st ructur al 
Com ,pa.1·a t!v e A n a.tom y a n.cl Tch•thy - per a.t ur e produ ce d mi crosco p ic crys. fon11ul a of a ll a nt.o i n w as found, i t 
olo gy of t he A..m eri-ca.n Mus e um c.;f ta l s of ,ca rtbon . di a m onds, in ot h (->-rr •beg an to be su~p e1ct ed t h a•t the 
N at ur a l Hist ,ory. This autho ri ty w ,onds. But a t te mJ)ts- to m a l, e la.1,g-e r c:h em :ca l u rea , com m onl y fo und i11 
tr aces, i•n a. r ecetn t artic l e in Nat ur a l 'di a.m o nd s w ere a ll u nsu cces::!f ul , urin e, i,s -4.he ac t ual h ea lin g age nt. lt 
Hisiory , th e developm ent or sli:el e'ta 1 t hou g h mos t a lh e·r gems .:::.r e now hacl bee n kn ow n !or so m e ti m e th [:.t 
sl r ,u cLur es in t he vert ~br a..te a nim a.1s a t·ti .-fica ll y pr e,pa.r ed. ur ine wa s /benefic ial in cas e-::; si mi br 
i n com 1pa l'i so n w"it h b rid ge cles i gn ~ 
fro m t h e s im •J} l e Os:hes of p r eh i~t ori c 
t im es to L'he co mpli ca t &d st.r11ctur e o( 
m a n. today. !M e<:han ica !J~, s·pea.kin g , 
t h e ,only aiffe,· enc e betwe en man a nd 
a $1,m pl e on e srmn 1brld ge is Lh a.t m a n 
has clev el npecl m ac hin ery to uP -end 
t hi S sp a n on two of th e er.d J)i,er s, 
Ujpon w :hi ch Jl e m oves wb out •by m ea,ns 
of ce r ta in r ec i:pl' oca 1ting " c,ng in es" or 
mu sc les , 1has t1-ans[orm ed .the ot 'l:t:.•1· 
to t ho se in W''hic h m agigots w ere us ej, 
Th e struc t ur a l fo rmul a orf c1..llantoin 
Is wr .itt.e n in th e !fo rm -0:f a square. 
B l owflv M agg ots hav e had in th e . 
· wi t h a N H a nd a C O g rou,p on t.i ~ 
1past a c uri ou s :hi st o r y in th e attitud e bottom o,f ,t h e sqn are a nd a N H a nd 
o.[ m ed ical se ien ce ,towa rd t h eir pr e- . . 
a C H gro u,p on t·h e t op : with a stnn £!" 
se n ce jn inrf ecte d wo und s. For ag '?s I f N l-f. C O M fI , · t o g,,o up .s . - - u." :. ('I\T lt 0n 
,past t hey wer e co n side r ed har ml[ul, aN:e r th e C H CTOUij) on t he up:l e r 
ho1·ri-bl e, a.nd dis g-u,sti n g. ~' hen. rig-h t ha.nd co rn ~r. Thi s ~,trin.g o[ 
es pec iaHy i n w a.r tim es , sur~geons be•-1 g rou :J)S rt.ac-k ed on t he co rn er Is th e 
ga n. to n otice th ait. (bad wou n cl5 in - f o rmul a .for rur ea . It w a s found in 
fested •wi<th m a.g,gols ,v ould . a,(t e1· 
two end pi e r s :into g ra,pplin g hoo l.;s, d ea nin g a nd wit h proper ca r e, he a l 193G t hat t his ur ea wru; brok ~n of[ of 
a,nd h as, put at the bridg e- h ea d a co n - 3.,imost lmm eclia iteliy, whil e sim il ar Lhe a.ll a n.lo in mol ec ul e in wou nd:-::. 
trol room an d_ f u el int a k e. Som e of wound s not ln ,f eist ed ,with m aigg-ot.s ::trn:..l is t h e ac tu a l :h ea l i ng- age nt. A 
Pr o f . G r eg ory's c om 1pa ri so ns of a ni- wd ul ,d, of-t en ca iuse l'OSS of t.he \imi b or two pe r ce nt sol uti on of urea is- found 
m a.l s wit h va t 1ous b11d,g·e des igns a r e ev en death La t er 
I 
w as defrniteiy to bf' t he mo st e,frfic i ent pr epar a tio n. 
str llon g 111 th eir acc ur acy IP' ove n th at th e m agg-ots exerc ised a S \ng-ul a rl y en oug ·h, urin e is ap •Jll'Ol -
-- o- - h oa lm g in!(lu eloce . Dr ,,·1n 1a1n Rob- rn.rut ely a t w o pe r-c t 'fl t -soluti on of 
Pn,!! e T h e A l ch emi sts! in sion of t'he U mt ect Stales Bu t ea.u of ur ea. So n0w m ag,gots a r e agai n 
..A:m:ong t he m a n y t'heo 11ee ex 1st111g E n tom ol ogy an d Pl a n t Quar a n ti n e 'l'e !e f,--atect Lo .t'l1ei r olct ig n omini ous 
as to t 'he fo rm at ion of t h e diam ond. po.s·it ion in rn edi cn.l sc i en ce. U r ea is 
tlha t of P r ofesso r Si mml er, of Swit7.- tha n set to work on th e 1wohl em of Quit e a~ r eerubl l?l DJS a m edi ci n e. hav -
pro d uc in g ste ril e, ' \soc ial ly eli f!'ibl e" 
e rl a nd. i s ce rt ai nly n ot t h e l east rna1g,g-ots . This w as a,ecom·pli sherl. in g no ibR.d odor or S€'n sor y effec t on 
,J)rob-aJb.le. J.f ca d )o n •be solulb l e i n and fo r so m e .tam\'>' th ef5e purifi ed th e wound. U r,ea is a ra th er f a mous 
llquiict ca.nbonic a.clcl, it. w o uld th en m aggots w er e u sed in eX't1•r m e ca-ses ch emi ca l, lbe irug- ,th e first or .gan in 
only lbe n eces sary to subject t he so l . of bone diseases a nd ot her dec ,p root - cb em.ica l •to be s;vrn t hesiz ed f r om i n -
ve nt to -slow evai 1x )l' a.tti on : t h e carbo n ect n esh a nd bon e :ctisens es. A,t l n.::r. org- a n ic ch E'm i-cals : ~·ohl e r di d t hi s ii: 
!wou ld Lh ewoiby be d-e•po si l ed, a nd, b:-,. in 1935 , Dr . Roll ) in so n a nn oun ced th 0 192 8. I is now co mm or·cia ll :v pr-e-
•ta kln g ll)l'QIJ:>er ca.i·e. :i.ss ume c r yst lll n c i solatio n orf a subst a n,c,e called all an. pa r E'd from aJnmol'i ca and ca i·bo n 
,fonm .•s. " - F'ro m ''5 0 years ago In toin 1.'rnm t h e exc retions or m ag got s. dioxid e. 
Sc ienitl[ ic A m eri ca n ." H see m s ,th 1t r-.Vlhic h is aictu a ll y r espo n1slb le for t h •! --- )LS .lVL---
Th e uni ve1~~e pays every m a n in his own coin ; if you smile. i t 1.ih e spirit or the a lc hemi sts ,wa s not Harotd H . I sbell. form er producti(\n 
smi les npo n you in 1·etur11 ; if yo u sin g, y ou ,vill he invitecl jn t-o yet dea,d in 18187; t hey w eirc still t r .v- h eiali n.g actio n of th e m agr: ot s in h C' m a n ag er of the Colurn1h .ia Bro a dcast -
gay cornpany, if y on thin k, yo u "rill be ent ert ained by t hin kers : in 1g to get som ething- for not 'hi n g by wou n cls. A w ea l{ \Solution of a.ll ::i.n- in ~ syste m. is ci.ir e"<tin g a c0 ur so :.n 
c1nd if you love t he wor ld ear ucstly seek for the good that is dhem ical m ea ns. Eve n t h e g r "'at 1oin soa t, ed• in the ba nd a ges on :i ,ra dio tech n iqu e. bot-h actj n ~ an ct 
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Tulsa Alumni G ve. 
Dinner Dance 
th e ,evening was spe nt in dan cin g, 
r en ewing old tfriendsht ip s, a nd swap -
.pi n g yar ns, a bout the ir exp eri er.c es 
.while i n sc'hoo ·l a,n d since lea v,in g . All 
Vhose .present enjoye "d thems elves 
m ent ''T h e ,periodic.:'ll •s will soon be Th e Tu ]sa ,.AJiumnl of M .S.M. ceie- and w e hop & ,to m ak e this a n annua l Cull of U1e heat trro 'tin g of ca.sit lr on," E cho es of tihe aiction of the 1\1:is- socie ties · of prof essiona l eng ineers. b rat ed th ei holid aiys wi t h a n Jnf orm al arOfair. Th e }.fln er'S pr esent were: 
r emark ed Mr. K essl el' at lhls poi nt soul'i Society of Pr cxfessio:i a l E n gi - Gr eetings and con g r a tu lat ions axe dinner and d a n ce. Thirty-thr e>e Cla ud e "Feet." V a lerius, J ed Burn~ <in h is t alk. n ee1·s in f ormin g a State Soci ety af - ibe,i n g sent to Dr . C. E. Ba rdsley of ham , 'K' MuI'!pihy, Bi ll Keel er, Bob 
,fiJi a1ecl with the :--Jati-On'<'..l Societ y of tihe School of Min es a n d hi s associ- Miners, th elr wiv es, aTI<l .frieilas L edford, LucklfileLd i, J er ry In order to m a ke a stro ngeT a ncl d • gruthered a t. t he r ecentl y opened Cas a C. F. better iron · th er e a r e two t hin gs th :.it Prof essional En gi nee1,s as r epo r ed on art.e'S in thi s &plen icH action m ad- D I T . h . f D 28 Co uch , Fr a nk ,Leach, Joe J arboe, A. the 1st eo lumn o{ the Ro lla New Er'l.. ,·a n ctn g the sat.us ot th e prorf ession e onio on ft e evemng O ec. ' H . 'Pet e' K emtP, Mrs. Eva. Hird l er muS t be don e. Flrslly, th e unSt-able ha ve bee n h ea rd a ll o ver the coun- a nd · t heir OIJ:Portunities 00 J)ro.per l y 1936 · 
catib ides m ust ·be brok en u,p a n-cl t.ry: This articl e iwas t elez raphed. serve the nation a nd its peopl e. Th e Aflle r it.he dinn er t he rem a ind eir of Green .Ma y.fie ld HW:i', P. A . Smith, 
second Y, a good m a trix mu &t be prC'- re'ld and g r eeted with ap pl a u se a nd 38 states who n.lr eady hav e laws 
I I - and A. W. 'Spo of' Walker. 
duce<!. To the orginal ir on . w1hi c h l ohecrs 1hy th e ~tew J ers ey As~c iat io n prop erly it.iu nctionln g to protect th€' as its impo rta n ce cann ot be ov er- 'Du~::n:1:7::tyn:1s:11:o l dotohc:s• ionv~ may ibe eith er plg or scrat) that h:1:s of Prof ess ional Engine ers a n(l Lancl 'l)Ubli c rf1,om ln com ;petent and un - estimated. 
bee n m el ted i n a, furn ace, o f which Su rv ev ors al the ir 17th A nnu 'al ?.1e-et.- et.ihi ca l practiti on ers c la imin g to be Th e Prof e•ssion a l En gi neers arel gpuilcanri cnsoaondJudna~e eosn, sa.sevewryell ,.._ r11~ tb e OU.polo is th0 m <Elt co m mon, but t-·= a n.d Con, •enti on . o, •er 500 st rong ·, e "g·, eers h ope that t h e Mi sso u1·1· uu 
-..:-_: ~ 1., n throughou t the co untry a r e spo n sor- tday ,on the mezzanine at Mich ae li s' which now a<lay,s i s being SUl)Pbn le d ait the Hotel Alexand er H a mil to n in Legisl' aiture will enact •suit a:ble en · · b d by th e elec tric, th e ind i r ect arc, and Pate I'SOn, New J er sey on J ,mu a ry 16, gi n eer l ng co nt11ol l aws to s-l milarly In g ankl !bac king i esi es 1m.prov ecl Gaf ete r ia . P lans are a l ready -On foot tih e ro ta ting oil !fired furn aces . vari- la ws, suc h m atte rs as Fl ood Contro l, f or our tthird an nu al L itt l e Min ers' 
ous metals or alloys are <-.dd ed und er 1937 . prot ect her ,cit i zens. Soil Conse rv atio n, en larged Colleg e. St. Pat 's fo r a ll those u nasbl e to m.:tke 
caref u l suipervislo n unti l the d esi rl:ld S!milar actio n was take n 1by th ~ It is ho .~ th rut the 1\1issouri cit- Curricul a , Hilgher r equirem ents for the rtriip ,t o Rolla . 
com·position ·has been secured . M r . Co nn e-cti cuut Soc iety or P r of essfo:ial iz ens , en'.g!neers a nd leg i sla tors ,vill e>ntrance an d g,ra dtua tion , law en -
K e•ssl er he r e laruu nched lnto a tech - En ,~ in eer s a.it th ei r m eetin g ln support. suc h leg i'Sll.ati on t o a m u n foroemeTlt, safety r eg ula ,tions , (l)'I"Oper W,e exrtend an f,n vt ta tl on to all 
nica l d~ icussion of the ,ca,r.bi'Cle co n - Br id igep<>rt, Co nn., on J an . 18t h . a nd thait eve liy tru l y et hi ca l and support. of the State Land Gr a nt Col - Tuls a Min ers ,to j oi n i n our activities 
tent eiff ec ts, exiplaini n g his, t)Oint s Th e Nel\v Y ork Sta t e Soc iety of q,u alified prof essiona l en g in eer will l eges , et.c. a nd1 send cordial New Y ea r' s gre-et -
·with the aid Olf a ,blackboard graph. Profes&ional En: g in eer s ha& since jo i n t he Misso u ri Socie,ty of P rofes - -- -11.S.M--- in gs to a ll M i,ners everyw h er e, w itla 
taken sim'i la.r 'ac ti •on and co pi es o f siona l En g ine ers t o advance thi s I Som e peopl e get a lL tihe life kickied I the h Oll)e rtha t ibh ey will visit us wheu Niclde, chromuim. m oly bde n um. the N ew Era ar ti cle have bee n for- ethical m ove m ent. a nd t.he ot he r oUJt of th em by trying to ,get a kick in T u lm . va n ad um, .t ita n ium, ~ul ,J)hur, ,p.hos-
,pho ro us, and s i li ca are som e of th e ·w arded •to a ll the oth er si ste r s1ate a lms a nd objectiv es of t he Society, · out of Ii f ,e. By J . M. Wa n enm 'adhe r , Secr eJtary . . 
subs't:a.nces that. a1·e .add ed in ex .2..ctly 
cal culated q,ua.n ti ties. By t h ei r u se 
the d egr e~ of hardness Of the cr • .st 
iro n can be cont.rolled. Th e finish e..-:l 
,product is t h oo af uni ,form a nd ex-
act h a rdn ess, an d it i s C':1ipa!b:e or 
hea.t tr ea tm en t in a dditi on. 
cast iro n i s n ow ta ilin g t•h e, plA c e 
of steel in ·man y insta n ces. 1\fr . Ke3-
sle r classLfied it thus und er five 
•head ingis-- hard srt.ress w ea.r, h ard 
rol1ing a nd abras ive 1wea.r , h eat r e-
·sistan ce, pressur e ca.st in g,s, an1 
speci a l iron. H e elaJborat ed on t h e 
sup r em ac y of ca.st ir on in eac h of 
thes e phases wh en u sed correct!y. 
T he on e d efect in cast iro n , howev er. 
is tJhart it cannot withst a nd shoc k. 
' 'Th ere rwill lbe a ve r y bi'g field in 
rt.he g r ay iro n ,i ndu 'S't:ry and m or e 
p ro g r ess will be m ade in the cast 
il'Qn ifounderi e-s t h a n i n the st eel 
plan ts,·• remarked Mr . K essler at 
this stage, ifor " a g ood i r on castin g 
used in the ri g ht place is bette r than 
a stee l -casting beca use of its 1 hi gh er 
comipr essio n v al u e.' ' 
l\fr. K .essler also im ,par tea m a n y of 
th e "tri cks" of foundry pr acice to 
his au d~ence as h e covered t h e 
m ethods of maki ng cast iro n for va r-
iou s 1Uses. 
Mr. K estsder' s only rfear .for th e 
!futu r e of cast iron is th at t he 1'oun-
d r y ,men twill exploit cast i11on 1• just 
as t he a ll oy m a nuf ac tur ers have 
done to Lheir d etrim en t, fo r when-
ev er a metal fails in one ap plication. 
i t lo oos its r e.put a,t io n throughout. its 
whole scop e. 
N eedless to isay, the la rge num 1be! · 
of mini ng and m eta ll ur ,gi ca l stud en ts 
pres ent en jo yed 1\-lr. K essl er 's ta tk 
greatay. 
-- - M.S.M .---
DR. STEVENS HERE 
Co n tinued from P age On e 
p ell er o n the g ondol a was us e.l ess . 
g r i,ppin ,g nobh i n g . Explorer II was 
h a:ngin g in pra ct ica ll y a vacuum . 
Th e sky a.'bove the m was a deep 
a nd th e ea rtlh was so r e,m o~e that il 
seem ed' lik e the m oon a t c lose rang e. 
No activity O'f lJfe w as di sce r n ib le. 
Th e t emperature was lo;wer a t 40.000 
feet than at 72,000 f ee t. Th e sun ·i, 
rays were un tbeli ev albly i ntense. 'l' o 
l ook at th e s un througih on e of the 
port .holes iwas blinding. For ei g ht 
,ho u rs and tlhlrrteen rni 'nut es , th es~ 
men woM ed f ev erishly wat ching l r.-
str um ents or every k nown v a ri ety. 
This wa s t he third attem pt of The 
National Gwgraphic Soci ety t o brin g 
the Strart.i~her e r ecorid to A m eric:l. 
D u ring the entire f1ight , Exp lorer 11 
was In radio commun icait ion wi t h 
t he ea rth. Broard :ca:sts were se n t 
over rac1io n etworks a n d the men 
co n v ers ed with a inpl a n es, inc l udi ng-
t h e China Ci,pper. Conversatio n wu s 
d'i r edt ly h eld wiith L ondon, England. 
'Dhes e a nd ma n y ot.her in terestJn ;; 
f eauures of t hi s •lecture will m ake 
your a,t tend a n ce well worfilt w h ile . 
Th e public is cordr ially i nvit ed. F or 
t hos e not ho·1'di ng Stud ent Activity 
M e.mbenship cards, the ad miss'io n 
be f,if!ty cenrl's fo r adu lts and tw enty -
f iv e cents f or those und er the age o( 
si xte en years. 
• • 
Metropolitan Opera Star 
chooses light sinoke for his throat 
"" 
Lauritz "Melchior says: 
An independ~nt survey was made recently 
among professional men and woip.en - lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scienti~ts, etc. Of those who said 
they smoke cigarettes, 87% stated they personally 
prefer a light smoke. 
Mr. Melchior verifies the wisdom of this pref-
erence, and so do other leading artist s of the radio , 
stage, screen, and opera. Their voices are th eit 
fortunes. That 's why so many of them sm oke 
Luckies. You, too , can have the throat prote ction 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain h arsh 
irritants removed by the exclusiv e proc ess "It 's 
Toasted". Luckies are gentle on th e th roat! 
"The hardest test I can give a ciga• 
rette is to try its effect on my throat 
after hours of intense rehearsal. I' ve 
found that a light smoke meets this 
test. A nd so, although I am not a 
constant smoker , I fa vor Luck y Strike 
for the sake of my throat. And, inci• 
dentally, so does my wife. When we 
go back to Europe we never forget to 
take along a good supply of Luckies. " 
M~~ 
..: ·,~~:..l . :;·: 
1.i-
THE FINEST TOBACCOS-
"THE CREAM OF THE CROP" 
\,. ·~. 
A _Light Stnoke 
"It's Toasted''--Your Throat Protecti on 
AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
Cop,rJgbt 1931, The AmdiCil\ !'ohlcro Comr>an; 
I I 
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T HE MINERS Their Athletic Devote Too Much Time to to Specialize on Their 
* * * * 
Alumni of Schoo l 
"Good Old D ays" of 
Schoo l's Football Su-
pr emac y Reca lled 
BY RAY J. GILI,ESPlE 
Of the Stnr-'l'lmes Sport Staff . 
Jan. 23.-A. strict eltlgibil-ity code 
and a wid e1y-scat:ftered alumni bo d y 
-are desor~bed h ere as irrl/J)Orta nt r ea -
1Sons why the Mi sso uri Schoo l of 
Mines' a.thle tic teall15' are not the 
g r eat ,teaima th ey u sed to lbe. 
Boys who at tend th e S<;nu ol of 
Ml·nes at Rolla come he.re to learn-
an'd not to play tfootlball, bask e.ib a.11 
or baselball, a nd the men who gradu-
aJLe as mi ni nig en gineers, elect r ica l 
en g~nee ris and othe r trad esmen, m a l<e 
their homes in var iou s ·parts of the 
w-0rld , so fa r firom Rolla ,bha.t the y 
eventually lo se a ll inter est in tlie 
''old school" a rud it s aJifairs. At l east, 
thes e a.re the O[.)iniiorus of Rolla ci,t1z -
ens, an d tth ey are shared by Hari)ii:1 
Gr a n t, at-h l etic director of the schoo l . 
"Tim e was," Grant explain rc.U. 
' 'w h en the Mi ssou ri Sc ho ol of Mines 
was aJ ipow elr in sponts. For in ,stance, 
o ur footlball t eam od' 1914 won eight 
straight games , rollin g lllP 540 point s:, 
while :holding t!he opposition sc or e-
jess . Th.a,;t Mlne r itearn t rimm ed St. 
Lou iJS U ., 63 -0; Vi/ashington, 19-0, 
Arkansas, 40-0, anld Mlissouri, 9-0. 
But those w er e th e days ,v ,h en the 
school spec i a liz ed In a,th le iics and 
:nade a go od job of it. I1 ' s a far 
d,i.Dferent st ory today, h owe, •er. " 
H e poin ted ou t tha t students a t 
the iM issouni Sch ool of Min es mu.st 
ca.rr y tw enty hours of sch oo1 worl<. 
•t:>er w eek, wh er eaJS a,t m a n y oth er 
sohools,. it.he srtttd en ts ca,rr y but eleven 
or t)velve hours 0d: wo rk. I n order 
t o /be eligibl e for athl eilic a c tivity 
at Rolla, a student crnusrt hav e pass -
in g g,raae.s for trwelve hour s o,f wurl.:, 
compa,red to h e seven and a half-
h our requir em ent out of ten ca len-
dar bou. r s at th e other M. I. A. A. 
schools. 
The soh'OOI work h er e is so dif-
ficult a:nd consumes so much of th ,;, 
boys ' time," Gr a nt con lt inru ed, " that 
m oot of them get li ttle time to de-
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Swhnm in g Be in g Revive d . 
Grant, who coa ch es footb;,..Jl, ca!le d· 
on William Nee l, coac h of 1t:h e 
Left , Jo el Lov er idg e, former Kirkwood Hig h at hl ete 
in action as a member of th e lV[in ers ' footb all te~rn. 
:R{igiht, [)'eWitt Tlim<berman , fr eshman memb er of th e 
Schoo l of Mines' bas ketball team . The emblem in t he 
cente ,· is th e Miners' insignia. Abov e, member s of the 
coaching staf f and out sta ndin g ath letes. 
&\Vimm l:n•g t eam . and Elmer K i,nchoff up f a irly welu against al l Ol)pon en t-J. "Most of -the better teams in our sa id . "That ls, ,th er e proba tbly Is Rig ·ht 0 11 th e J ob! 
of East S t. Loui ,s, IJ)askefua ll co ac h, B ut on the eve of th e o:penin g of our coruferi ernce,'' • K .,ir ch•of,f expl a in ed, mor e interest in footba ll amo n g th e Comu>tcm , ,probrubly the most eff !-
to discuss th e!.r particular d epart .- season I r eceive 'd wond f,rorn the "have tall ,playe rs. One sc hool, for st,udent body than a ny other athleti(; ci,e,nJt pUJblicity d·ir ector found on Urn 
me.n t!.S an d, while ICir ,ah off app ear ed cha irm an of th e Eli g ibility Comm it- in stance. has a cen.t er m ea sur h1g 6 a ct i vity . VVe u-sed to be a m t"mb er of Jdb at any colleg e in th e St. L01,i,s 
pessimistic, N <el w as jUJSt th e op - tee of th e M . I. A . A. t ha t Paul Bu:,h f eet 10 inc h es in heigh t . Our squad th EJ M isso ur i Co ll ege A. U. , .but d1ls t ri c t in ye a r s, bega n to pile ui> 
posit e as he reponted the revival of Ellis , a ve't era n ,player on whom I jg l ess tha n ave i·ag e In h eig ht. In when \.Vest minst er a nd Drury dis - da t fl on ,th e 1936 fo otba ll team. He 
&wimnting ait the Min er lnstitution. had been counting hea vily , had lbP.en faat, som e of our -boys a r e pre tty contlinued foot,bal} a fe w s ::-aso ns a ;;o took down a n old picbu r e oft' one of 
"We have about fiv e m eets in the declared ineligi i'bl,e bec a.uf:ie h e had small. T a it e the 'Duc ker .twins, Ann- w e d ec ided to join rt•he :Missouri J~ - th e w alls- and remarked : "Th ere wa~ 
p ro cess Of fo rmati on," N eel said . ,parti c ipated in som e minor ·Sp~r t in a nd Norm a n. They'r e onl y 5 f eet terco ll egl M e A.rthletic A .ss·oc iation . a 2 a. tu 1m fo1· yo u.· · 
"',Ve'll !pr ob aibly meet VVes tminster 0.mv n at th e Ca 1)e G ir ~ rd ea u T en.c h- 5 in ches ta ll, but a r e pretty fair ball o ur school h.ap,pens to b e a st a t e It was -the Miner t eam of 1914 , th e 
and Wes te r,n IM'ilitary Acade my twice ers ' Coll ege a few y ea rs a.go, b eJfore ha n d l e.r s.'' school, a nd w e f.it In t h ere perfectly.·• sq uad th r..t wh :,p.ped Miss ouri, Kan&t ~ 
an d then, j>OS'Silbl) ' , Washing-ton Un- en,tering th e Mi ssouri Sch ool of Th e coa ch be m oan<>d the f ac t th at Gra n t sai ct tha,t the 1936 fo ol ba ll Mine r s , Washington. Ar k a nsas . 
iver'sLty. Int er est ·has pick ed up in Mines.' · (he ·was pl a nnln g to "try so m -ethin g II.earn ''looked gOO:d, but lac ked ex- Drury, Pittsburg N orm a l , K ~rksvtll e , 
swimming he .re, and we ha v e sev eral Oppo si tion Too 'fou g h diff e r ent" thi s ye a.r wh en he ele ct ed perienc e.'' n.nct St. Louis Cniv er s1ty, wttho u t 
preLty good p1'06i;>ects w orldng oui: Loss of an importan t cog su ch a s tr Lple captains . Th ey w ere to be EI - "A hn os t " Bei« ~ U irl <sv ill e allowl.ng th e 01>pos1tion to score a 
daily. These .jn clud e Jo e Ras kas k as , Elli s, th e co ac h •p ointed ou t , me a ns a Jis, B olb Lan g e of :Mex i co, Mo., and '' '<\"h y, w it h sev en f r esh m en in our p o in-t. N a,m e.s printed un-der t he 
fr es hlma n fro m Pat e rson, N. J., Bo-..v- g r ea t deal in th e l\ li ssoul'i Jnt erco l - Bill Bus ch, form er R oosevelt High sta.nt'ir ~g lin eu p," he point ed out, " our I pi c tures- of ln cl.ividuaJ 'Pla.yers werP.: 
ard Krutz of R olla , an!d Jimm y Nilll e r. l€g iart:e A. A., becruus e riv a l c lubs ar e Sch o ol play er of St. Louts. But th e t ea m loot 1by onl y one point to tl t"' tPltts Bl a nd. Hotlbs Houston . Buck 
f o rm erly of Clev eland Hi g h, a ba ck- ex ce ptionall y s tron g . disquaJli lfi-ca tion o-f Ellis m ea n t that pow ,e,nful Klirksvillle T each ur s . An ci 1 1\Ioun it j oy, Buek F .r eeman, Ki s kad-
atrok e .stM ." "You h it the n a il . on th e head th e Miner s have been force d to g e,t yo u k now 1the kin d of a t f' a m Kirk s - den. Lon.,;;, Copley, M 1iJle,:·, V\Tlls on, 
Nee l bra nched off into tennis antl th er e," int enriu 1)ted A t hl eti-c Direc- along •with m er e co -captai ns this ville had!" Klin e, Ask e-er, McCartney, B ra n<len-
sta.t ed tha .t th e n ew con .cr ete tenn is tor Gr a nt. "I'd say, o[fh a n'd, that 1seaison. 1.'o i llust raite th e dist a n ces youths 'Gor g er, Iml ay and Co ach Kelly. 
courts, r ecent l y construc te'd, should we hav e about t:ih r ee te rums In our Art thi s 1pQl,nJt, Ba s il Compto n, form- had co m e to att end the IMi ssoud "\-Ve 'Stud en,Ls," Co mp to n ,poi n ted 
h e lp de ve lop t h is .spo r\t th er e. M. I . A. A. t his seaso n th a t ipr olJa bl y er St. Louis hi g h sc hool youth a nd Sc.hoo l of !\fines, Gra nt m erut1lo nf"rl ourt., ''insfist rtha .t our schoo l be l<nown 
"Our s ta r golif ipl ay .er , H e rman would hol d th e ir own , or ev en b ea t, now a s tuderut ipublicity directo:-, sev e.r a l memiber.s of his footba l l not as 'Roll a '. bu t as the 'l'vfisso uri 
Pif eliff er, fo I'IITle rl y of Ce nt ral H ig h' ', the best t ea m s In .th e Big Six Con- brok e i n to1)olnt out that t he Mi ners ~qu~d and bl~·el r r esid en ces as fo l : l Sc iioo_l o,f Min es.' Rolla is th e nrur,c 
N ,eel said, "g ,raduated l as t '!\1ay af t er !ference. Th ese a r c Crupe G ir ar dea u h ave a doz en intramural lba.sk etlba lJ lows . J ohn K 1I'Wan. form er m em he, of th 1LS city , wherei n th e sc hool 9 
winni ng the l\rtis&:ouni Int er.coll egia t e T eac h ers , M a ry vLll e a nd Warrens - ,t eams pla y in g a r ee,au la r -Rche<lu le. of th e N ew York University [oo t b:! ll located. P eo,) le \\ lho r ef er ,to our · 
Ata1l eti c A.ssociait,Ion tourn a m ent ." b ur g . W h en yo u p la y t h ose. t eam s ''Th e.se ,teams r enw ese.nt fra ,t er n i ~ t eam; Malcolm Flanary of Clar em ol',~. school ns 'Rolla ' 'Slho u !id ca ll M isso uri 
It w a s th en the ba s·ke t ba ll co ach 's yo u'r e ipl ay in g j u st albout tlhe be:,'1. t ies, di f\fe r,ent departm 1ent..s of th e- Ok.la .. form er ly a m em 1b er c[ th e Univ ersity 'Columbia' bec a u1se lt's 
ttn.Iirn t o diioousa hls t e.aim whi c h, o[ rte.ams In th o cou n t ry in coJleg ia h' school a nd v-arioUIS orga niz ation s,'' Ple be s f ootba l l t eam at \';\test Poi nt. Jr,ca t ed n.t Colum(bla, :Mo. 
c ou rse , has bee n h a ving its u p s and • ba sk etfba ll." .he .$A.cl . "In this way, ·nearly all c f N.: Caipt. Fra n k AJppleyard. , Chica go : 
" \ ·Ve ta k e great p rid e !Un J adcli ng 
d'own &-Jn osUy downs-l a tely . So fa r, rt.the .M:In e-ns ha v e won from th e boy s of th e sc hool are give n a n J oe SpaA'.:fot'd F ort W orth, T ex .; O t is Gy m a nd J uckling Fi eld , wh e re our 
"Un 'der ordinary cir c um.rta n cea-,'' Kirksville and Cen tra l VV;esJey a n. opportunity t o ,pl ay b asketball if th ey r.f'a yl o r, H errin, Il l. ; Iv an Curtis, Oh- indoor a.nd ouit door athletic cont f'sts 
th e soifit-sp<>ken Kir choff begn n. and ha v e lost ,to Drur y tJwice, St. care t o. lon g , 111., former l y orf Il linois l:nl- are hel d . You see, they a r e n amed 
" w e'<l ha ve ft ;pretty fa lr bas k etb all Louis U ., Sprln gtfieJd T eac h ers a·nd "Foo t brull is pr obaibly our- m ost ver s ~ty . a nd La!wren ce -:\Iiddagh or 
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Miners Lose To 
Warrensburg Mules 
JLAIU '.\"ILLE TO APPEAR O:-1 'fHE Mraight lose . WRESTLL'IG LESSO:-1S third. Time 1:19 .5. LOCAL C'Ol'R,'l' Sig-ma Pi-'.r.lttel. 8; Ka,·ter, 6· CALLED Or'F 100-YARD DA!SH-won by Orwl;;, Frid ......_y night th e l\-finers will p l ay Gard ner, 5; Price, 2; Mussell, 1; Jar- The wr estling l essons announc ed in ,ves.tminster; Voi igit, v;restmlnster, host to another one of those "wo !l- boe, 1: Ras lrnskas •, O: U la k, O; Slieter, a bull etin last week are n ow cUscon - second; Raskas lcas, Miners, third. der" teams the Maryville Bearcat_s, 0 : Settle, 0. t.inued lby onder of th e boai ,d of direc-
[ l(p,p1 Sig ma-Lewi n, 6; Frame, 6; tors J oe Ea g le, a tr a iner in the art, Time-l:0 4.7 . putting in the ir .firs,t appear a nce o FANCY DIVIN~on by Picketrt, La st Friday ni ght ,\ ,he n th eo1'liners the seaso n. VV€iber, 2; 1\1iunson. 2; H. Hecnecke, 1start ea tihe wrestling cours e lb-ut W9..S 
ti ed into the \Vanensibu1 1g T eacher'S The Bearcat.s ifca-t ur e another one o; O'RaunJrn, 0; Ruemmler, 0. sto1)I)ed a.fter ·the 'first lesson. He Westminster; IvicDonald, West m in -r.age squad bhe sco r e might just :-J.S 0,f t h ose "u 1l-in-the -air'' boys , only The Junior Inc1<~1)e11dents con ti nu- pla nn e,d to charge fo r his servlc @is. ster, seco nd; Hes lot, Miners, third. we ,ll have reru:1 M:i n et\S 20-Troutwine he t<>ips •th e, \Varrensburg ace, Freel ed the ir w ,innl n g streak by taking :vr. S. JH. En g ineers are still waiting 
120
_YARD 1\1:EDLEY RELAY_ 28 instead of r..hel act ur..l 5:t- 20 for the 'l't"Outwine, by 3 inches. . H e is Ik e over ,the Fr eshme n I ndepende nt s 31 [or a ch a nc e to learn tJhe manly art won lby West minst er (Bu sse, Pickett M·ul e pivot m ain wo.~ .it1S't too big for Ho\\'e ll. 6 root 10 inch es t all, from to 23. o:r griunt a nd groan. and 1\-IcDonald). Time 1:16.9. 1he Miner quint et to cope with and Georgia. Juni or In dependents - CaSt e'll, 7 ; 
16
0-YARD (R,ELAY-won ,by West -the w'hole :Mule team was much on ---1\. I .S.:M:.--- Murphy, 6; Prange , 5; Ellis, 5; Kuhl- seaso n is over. mi,nster (Comrp,ton, Voigt, Orwig and t'he sa,m e order 2.s to, si ze. • H O mann, 4; Ro'b erison. 4: Fernandez. 0. High [Point honors go to little Beim di ck ). Ti m e 1:28.4. Al,though the score, woula seem to Ju n1ors ang n Freshmen Independents- Taylor, Johnny Picke t t of \ V estminste r who ---M.S.M.---indicate ot1hernvise, the Miner team. 6; Cunningh a m, 5; Axthelm, 5; Lieb. turned in 'brilli a nt performanc es in iSeventy-iive of the 272 members excop it fot· a ,few wild spells . furne ll To Intramural Lead er, 4; Robey, 3: Rof.fm a nn , 0. the 100 yard !breasts t rok e a nd in of t h e fr eshma n c lruss at LeFayette in one of thetr l:tes,t 1p c•rfonnan ces of The ~l'riangle!S I and Pi Ka 1lpa ALpho tfarucy d iving to t.alce .first place in 0:>.Jlege are eithe r sons or re!atives of t he season but their la.cl.;: of ·hei ght had it out i n an overtime strugg :.e. both eve nts. With the e::\.."})erience alumni olf the college. /was too muc'h ot' a hancEca ,p. Th(' Rnlling up an urnbroJ.;:en string of The Tr i angles rfin a lly won by the 1g a inecl a nd the w ,eak points- 'brou g !1t 1pr inci1>al thi ng tlrnt k e,pt I he :\1 :n er s five v~ctories , the Ju 11i ol' i nd epen- S'C01·e o1 18 to 14. out. th e 1V[iner team is •hard at w ork, in th e g8Jme wa& Lheir a,utem'Pts from dents have m."a.irutained their hold on Tri angle - M iddaugh. 8; Curtis , 5: in 'Preparation for fu tur e meets, the mid-court durin g •both halv c1s. Dur- the top of the Intr a,m ural he8..p. The Proug h, 3; Vo l kmar, 1; K ies ler, 1; dates of w•hi ch rwill he announced · ing the f i r st half Bi l,J Uusc1 1 score1l So,phomore l nd et1>endents a t1d- th e Reese , 0; H artmann, 0; Dowling, 0. l at er. Those of you who like a lit t !e six points (rom net.r,t!he center st r ipe I Tri angles are nig1ht •behind f\\~:ith ..,a Pi Ka,ppa Al •pha - Ridley , 5; Carr . change in the sport calander shou ld while during th e ,s:econd half H t;:b co unt otf 4 a nd l, a nrl 3 a n d 1 , es pe ..... - 4: G und, 3; VonDevcnter. 2: Bolman, come out a nd wa-tch the te am m em-K a,m;per du ,plicated his ,performance. tively. O;; Djcl.;:,i n son , 0; Spaififord, 0. bers go through the next m eet . The 
In The Judgment 
of Fuel Economy Th elir at.tempts at work close i n were This is 1 the rating to da.Le: The So,J>homor e Independents w a lk- more of you t ha show a little in-
us ually ,hampered -con s iderably, Won Lost P c\ ed of La.mlbda Chi to th e' t un e of 00 terest nh e- more are the chances of CLEANLINESS should be con-Fred Tr outiwine a Chicago product Jiunior Ind ependents 5 o 1,000 to 15. winning a me et. 
with his twenty-eight points mad e- Triangle 3 1 Sophomore Independents - Tuckett, Th e results of the recent meet are on twelve field go ~ls an d fou r fre e Sophomore I nd . 1 9; Mooney, 8; Pitt s, 7; Berl\vick , 4; as follow ,s : 
.750 
.800 
t 'hrow-s was the high point ma n while .Lambda Chi 2 Unde rwood, 2. 40-YARD DASH-/won b y Be im -
•hi s tea m mate Keth, a n other ind Sigma Pi 2 L amlbda Chi-Bentl e'Y, 6: Blish. 4; d ick , \Vesbm 'i n ster; Raskasl.;:as, 1\1in-
.600 
.600 
from the wind,y city, was second Freshmen Ind-. 2 2 Brow n, 3; Kaley, 2; Johnson. 0: Rerg- ers , 1second; Coml})to,n , W est m inster, .500 with four fieM goals 2.nd two cl~a ri ty Sigima N u er , 0; 1\'I ackey, 0; Bec l.;:man, 0; Shores, t'hir d . Time-:21.5 . . 50{) 
toSS!es for a total o[ ten poinLs. Senior In d. 2 o: Kurtz 0. 100-YA.RD BREAST - won by Kamn)er and Busc:h tied for M in er Pi K ar>;l)a A l~)ha OnLy five games are en the line for Pi cket t. vvestmiti.ster: Mill er, Min ers . 
.500 
.400 
hi gih ,pOil1't honor s, each ,wit h a total Lambda Tau this week a.nd are- second; i\falone, Westminster, third . of six rpoints. K ruppa Sigma o 4 Senior Independents vs · Theta Ka ,p . Time--1:18.9 . 
. 250 
. 000 
As a \V'hol e t he ga m e was like m ost Th eta Kaip ,pa Phi o ,pa Phi , !\iViednesday, F eb. 3, 7 p. m. 
2o0-YARD FREE STYLE-won one sided -contests ,. rather co 1or lrss. Th e Sigma Nu's ope n ed Kappa Sigma vs Lambda Tau, by Gibbons Mianers; Li n der, \Ves,t -
.000 
the 
how f've r at ti mes quite a bit of action we ek a nd were St1I7l 1·ised by a mu ch VVednesday , Feb. 3, 8 p. m. minster, second; Payne, \Vestminst -deve l~d as/both tea.ms , mov ed dowr. improved Sen:or te a,m and went down Freshmen Ind epe nd ents vs LaJJl1lbda er, third. Time- 2:32.0. the floorrworking toward setups . fo r t h e count df 21-16 . Chi, Thursday, _F cib. 4, 71>. m . lO0-YARD BACK STROKE-w'Jn 
up 
---M .S.M .--- Senior ln c1penden ts -Brown 7: Bar- Juni or 1nd eipenaents vs Tri angle, •by M cDo nald, ViTestminster; Busse, A skunk wh'ic-h had made its h<Jme clay, 6; Gra.ffrt:. 3: 1M cCiutcheon , 2: Thursday, Feb. 4• 8 p. m. 1W '€1S1tminsiter, 1SeCond'; H es,Jet, l\1iners, in a. drain pipe of F'iske h.:iU on the Boheneli:", 2; VVill.;:ey, 1: Logan, 0. S0tphomore Idependents vs Pi Kari-
oaimpus- orf VVidhiita U niv ers 1ty vi •f;- Sigma ~u-Larsh. 6 ; ,r ard, 4; pa ALpha, Friday, 5, 4:30 p. m. 
<
51
-ously aired its ,prote st at being Rouk, 4; Fol som, 2; Smith, 0; Mc- Bob Pra n ge (Junior lnidependenl.s-) foroilbly ej ecte d. The janitor r ejoic~s Crae . 0: H o:f[ma. n, 0. 
'i:.hlt. the d rai n -J)ipe is on the outside 
of Hie building. 
LONG 
and 1\Ii<ldatt' g h (Triangle) a,·e ha ving 
Theta Kaipp :.'t Phi went down for a close r ace for to.p pl a.ce honors , 
<the fiifth straight , taking it from both 1being tied rfor first rp!ac e ,vith 
L a.m'bda Thu to the 1tune of 13-9. 39 :points a. piece. ~.ruckett (Sophc.,. Rolla 
State 
sidered; economy is important; 
convenience should play a part 
. . but comfort . .. the comfort 
that only HEAT can bring . , . 
should be uppermost in your 
mi11d when you order winter 
fuel! Ziegler considers all these 
factors . , ·, and Ozark Supply 
Co. recommends only the finest 
of fuels! 
A FRANKLI .N COAL COUNTY 
Drcidc now to cut your fuel bill. 
DISTANCE 
La.mlbda Tau-Glazer, 9: Ba.it1mann, mor es) hold s ddwn third place with 
3: :\.IicClanah a n . 1; \\"onn, O; Harr:s , 37 points. Next follows Undertwoocl 
0; ShePipard, o. (Sophomores) with 36 and Blish of 
Theta. Kaippa Phi-Elliott, 4: Scheer. Laim!bd a Chi with 31. There a re 17 
3: Koziatek, 2: Shaller, 0; 1lattei, 0: who ha,va scored ,better than 20 
1\WLaughlin, O; Ca1,clet•ti, O; Shifter, 0. ,points. 
Kapipa Sigma was the next to get 
the gun , loosing to Sigma Pi by th ~ 
score of 23 to 16 fo r their f our th 
---M, S. M.--
Phone your or.dc:r today. Bank ozARK su.PPLY co. 
RATES 
Are Lowest After 
7 P. lvf. 
And On Sunday 
UNITED 
Telephone Co. 
See ALLISON For a 
Complete Line of Jewelry -
Elgin, Waltham, Hamilton and 
Bulova Watches 
C.D.V.IA 
The Houseofa 1000 Values 
ROLLA, MO . 
Better Light--Better Sight 
BETTER LIGHT AIDS /THE EYES-
MAKES THE TASK EASIER 
Better ,Jight is an important facto r in conservation of 
vision-Keeping the eyes good. 
Science has shown that ' 'SEEING' ' ,affects not only 
the eyes alone; It affects the whole ·body, 
Null & Son., Mccaw Co. 
Phone 441 Phone 276 
See the new I, E. S. Lamps on display at the above 
local dealers, or call our office and we will arrange a 
trial installation , 
Missouri General Utilities Co. 
PHONE 45 
Westminster Swim-
mers Def at Miners 
"l,·Vestm in ster of Fulton, Mo., in-
vaded 1\1iner waters l ast Fridn.y 
ruft e rn oo n , a nd walh:ed or swam off 
with most of the honors. In the first 
intef'Collegiate -swimmi n g m eet that. 
has been h eld at l\.f. S. M. in some 
fi ve yea r S. th e Min ers gained gome 
val•uable ex,perience .from the well 
rou n.decl and w ell trained VVestmin-
ster men. This experience •will no 
d0iUJbt lea d to .possib le victories In 
a n y rfuture matches that are sch edul-
ed . 
Although the final score wound up 
a t 54 to 21, those of you w·ho were 
ndce en ough to witness the m eet will 
recall that ,several of th e races !were 
very close. The m ost eviden c e of 
this was in the sprint and l 00 yat·d 
!breast stroke races. Both wer e close-
ly ,cont ested, the winner knowing 
that 'he h aid• bee n pushed all Uie !\Vay. 
Coach Nee l is to be comme nded for 
the progroos he has ,made with an 
entirely inex.pe rien ce-d team, with the 
exceptlon of one or two men, and j1e 
l ooks for the Min er s to hang up 1 











The Choicest Product 
OF THE BREWER'S ART 








Wears Bei:i:er and 
LONGER I ~ 
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~~ #1.'1,,V~ 
The "Good Old Da.ys" While a ,iLudent at C. of E., Grn.n t Miners Devote Time To Studi es 
Instead of Athletic s "Whenever ,ve discuss focfua.U," leid the con.fer nee ;in sco ring two 
Com.pton 1broke in " our Rolla peopl e years while ,playing a t ha lfb aclc 
tell us albout the 'good old d-ays.' Three y,ears h e was dhosen all-Ka n-
old whe n -Lhe Mis souri School oif Mines sas baolc He aJso made a ll-conf e"-
Co ntinu ed: fro m ,page lfour 
atiter a 00]:\per magnate-an 
PROGRAM 
ROLLAMO THEATRE 
graduate of the schoo l-who now is had one of the g-reatest .tea ms in the en.ce fo1,.,va.rd Jn ibasl{etil::x:dl for three Saturday and Sunday Matineesi 
a m'ul1ti-millionaire and who r.esid'.?S coun ,tny. Those really mu st have yea rs. In add i tion, he ,r an the aash es 
out on the Pacific Ooa"t. Now ancl been th e good old days. " for the trnck team, oflt<an gett!ng 1 :30 and 3 :30 p . m. 
tlh en he oomes ha.cl< to visit u s, b u t VVita1 that , Coach K.ircho ttif, wear- und e r :10 flat for the 100. 
we have n't seen him f or a few years. ing hi$ saddest eXipre.s&on, heaved a ---M.S.M .---
He gave the wthletic :field 1o the h eavy sigh and annou n ced : "Y ~ . T 
Missouri School of Min es some twen. those cert.al nl y m!Ust •have been t i,e You Know Them 00 
ty yea.rs a,go a nd we ·haven't forgot- g-0od old days." 
ten hirn for it.'' 
Focl:bn ll E nte r s .Pi ct m ·e 
But in spi rte of it.h e curr ent gloomiy 
out looks for lhe iM.in ers ' sport.a, there 
By Mac 
I' m taking lea.ve of tihe usual story 
He then lhranch ,ect oC:f 1..0 Lhe foot- are those a mong the faculty, student und er the albove ca pt io n th i s ,veek 
ba.11 team, giV'i n g a brief rc-sum e of body and aiLlz.enry w\ho act ua l ly live to do a 1bit Of •~rtpinig ". 
CJhe past teams th at ha ve worn the to see wh a t tomorrow will b ring. A:1a You know th.at here in RoJla WP. 
silver and gold colors of the 1\<[iners. whe n t h ey began te 1ling about the a r e lfaced with , 1tmu sual problems in 
"B ac k in 1933, our team •beat ,th e 185-11>ound! hal:fiback fro -m a !ittle I!li- our isocial ad:ofairs. Our lSrtag "circle" 
University O'f Arkansas , 20-19," he nois town who ha.s announced he's has became a n acce pt ed part o'f ev,...,ry 
J)()lin te d ou t .... Now Ar ka n sas l s ge n - ,g-0in g to come to RoHa rn th e fall, danice. The fe llo w with a date 
e ra.Hy re cog ni zed aJS 't<>il)S' when it a nd the g r eait hi g h sdhool baskelba.U knows rubout how oft en h e wi ll t:e 
co m es to footiball. , ve may book sta r wh 'o al so pl a n s to becom e a Min- permitted to d a nce 1wit h his da t e-
Wednesday, Feb . 3 
Matinee and Night-1 Day Only 
Big Stage Show 
'' The 'iEmerson Mountaineers ' ' 
Yo u hav e h ear' d the m on the ra<lio, 
seen tfhem -in motion pictures • on 
ou1· screen 
Now! See 1and Hear Them in 
Person on Our Stage 
and on our sor een 
J ack Ha .Jey & Betty Furn ess in 
"MR. CINDERELLA" 
Tulsa or some Okla hon1a team to er at Uhe start Glf the Septtember se- lbUJt 1he sho uld rhave ce1·ta ln privil eges PLUS' Shor,l Sub j ects 
fill in wlllth our five conrere n c~ m este r, the int erview had to come to d'on' tt \YO U ihinh:? I re:fer to a small Matin ee 2:30, Aclm ,ission 10c an d 25~ 
Sunday and Monday, Feb. 7 & 8 
Tuesday , February 9th 
George Arliss in 
'' EAST MEETS WEST' ' 
' Plus "Rush Hour Rh aipsody" and 
StX>tlig,ht "Polo" 
Coming-'' Caritille '' 
" Rainbow on The River " 
"Garden of Allah" 
g·ames. Yes , we're liable to go place-s a n end . Thooe sto ri es of op,tim:i:;m co urtesy on the pa.rt or the Rtag- in )..fig.ht 7:00 a nd 9. A d.m. 10c and 3Gc INTER - FRATERNITY COUNC IL 
in foot'ball n ext season. " si.mpl y cou ldn't !doveta il wi,th t·he s-te.P1Ping aside at the last dance . ThP. _______________ HOLD S DANCE 
Grant, believing it was tlme to tail e~ of woe ,poured out by Art:hl eit.i c "12.!St dan ce' ' !Wi th yo ur dat e ls a The Greek lettercrnen on the ca,mpu a 
give a f ew ,point ers albout his mvn Directo r Grant a:nld his assista .nts. tradLtion. ( Thi s may see m a small Thursday and Friday, Feb. 4&5 ente r ta in ed •t'he ,fac ul ty and st ud ent:i 
d0pantment. r eli ev ed Compton of In._ f ,ou rteen years,, Coac h Gr•an i 's it em, !but it often lea:ves a lasting Bi n g Crosby an d Mia.dge !-~vans in Olf the schoo l last li"riday ni ght with 
f'urtt.Jh.er exip la na.Uons and went on to t eams have won sixty- four gam es . m a r,k, it.er.med '.c rude.' , , PENNIES FROM HEAVEN ,, a n i,n1:01'Trtal d a nc OI held in J aickhng-
di-scuss the ,Mlin e,ns' tootlball s~tu ation. lost ithlrty-ni.n e. a nd tiecl sL-..::. In five I t is an old, -Old id ea al>0ut the Gy rn.nasium under the auspices of 
Other memlbers of th e grid sqit.md yea.rs at the College of Em •poria, at 'roughness andi toughness· of t h e en- Plus "The Olly Bi rd '', "Lucky Spills'' the Jn lc r --fta.ternity Coun cil. Tb er~ 
,vho ca.m e in for a ,r OUncl of praise Emporia, Kansas, his team won the g i neer . Eve n we •students . at tlmei:., 
w ere : J oe Mlurl)hy, former Un iv ersity Kansas intercollegiate cham.Pionship become inf l uencod into belieYing l1hia 
City I-Ugh soar; J oel Loveridge , form- th r ee times and tied on ce . Play.in!~ tra ,s·h--even rto the extent that we 
ier Kirkwood Hligh hali!back, anct forty games, C. of E. ·wo n thir1ty - four display rank cru 1d'en ess, attem 1pting 
Pete M:atrte i , tan n er Soldan Ri c h ga.m,es, tied one and lo st b u t five. to displa y our toughness. It is m,uch 
youth. At ,the Schoo l of Mines Grant·s easier t!o be gentlemen. That i& 
"Our peO!J)le here in Rolla," Grant teams hav e •won thirty games, Lied what we sho uld try putting befor e 
continued, "b oost our ,team,s a nd give five a nd lost thirty-four . During this th e public--let them kn ow an eng i -
us 'bheir moral su,pport a 11 t he time. p eriod the Miners 'have scored ex - n eer iS a gentle man , not a rough and 
Thrut is one r ea.son why I'd li lc.e to be act l y 1,000 pOdnits to their O'pponent&' toug,h "1bi~d ·." 
o.lble to give ,then1 t eam& ira nk ing 758_ Every s,ea.son the ,M iners •play Tr aining begins ait hom e. 'Dhink 
with t h e beist df t hem in all $J.>0rts.•· ait least two large univeirsily teams. it over . 
Copyrigh, 19~1, L1COB'l"r & MVR!IJI ToDAcco Co, 
Pictur e Nei\vs 
Saturday, Feb 6, Matinee & Nite 
DOUBLE FEAT URE PROGR M l 
J a,mes- Dunn a nd .Jean Rogers i n 
'' MYSTERIOUS CROSSING '' 
Bob A.Hen i·n 
"RANGER COURAGE " 
Pl us Cartoon "Li ,ttl e Cheeser" 
Cha;pt e1r 9 ''Pha,nitom Ride r' ' 
wns n0 a0 mlf::sio n. 
Appro~:1ma .tely one hundre' l coup -
les swayed 1to..iand-.fro und er t:le 
m elodi c spell o[ the Varsity Orches-
tra, ,vhich 1w as in excellent f0r:n . 
whil e !::eventy-fiye stags made the 
evening intere sting for !Jho g irl s 
by c-utting in on ntinuously . 
The ,dance wa s h eld afte~· th9 
b:.::.sk etbal l game, t.'hc ·pledges of th'3 
seve~·a l fraternities .prepari ,n,g t he 
gy m ' for the a.ffair. 
.. 61!JOY Clieste,jields 
far the good things 
smoking can g'ive you 
